Offering a unique Christian education designed for families who:

- Home school
- Have no access to private schools or
- Find private school prices prohibitive

Register now for 2019-2020!

After six great years of success, the ministry of Onward Christian Academy is able to offer the lowest tuition* available (to our knowledge) for online Christian education. Tuition cost is $900 for the year with an initial (upfront) Payment of $200 and $70 a month for ten consecutive months. We offer a 10% discount if paid in full before school starts and also a 10% discount for each additional student from the same family.

NOTE: There are no course limitations or time restraints

OCA grew from years of helping Christian parents educate their children. We have developed an affordable, convenient partnership among parents, professional educators, local church leaders, and Christian colleges. We offer an excellent curriculum with programs unique to OCA (for an additional charge) including:

- The *Times and Scriptures*™ current events program that empowers students to apply a solid true-to-the-Bible world view to current social/political issues. (www.timesandscriptures.org)

- The *MovieLit*™ writing program that uses movies of literary classics to teach analytical writing. (www.movieli.com)

Please visit us at www.onwardchristianacademy.com for more information and enrollment.

Feel free to email us at deanofstudents@privacyabroad.com

or call Jim Macdonald at 360.785.4803